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ivHEN P RAYER DI~C01 1ES OPLHA'l1 IONAL 

A STUDY OP. THE BOOK OF JAr-a::s Dr. U. O. Vaught 
J:JUI IBER 4 8 Immanuel Baptist Church 
J2~!1ES 5 ~ 17-18 Little Rocku Arkansas 

JAl-1:6S 5~17·-10 11 Elias was a man subject to like passions as we areu 
~nd he prayed earnestly that it might not rain: ind it rained not on 
the earth by the space of three years and six months. And he prayed 
againu and the heaven gave rainr and the earth brought forth her fruit. 0 

~~ have previously studied verse 17 when we saw how Elijah prayed that 
it would not. rain and it c1idn 1 t rain for 3!2 years. :Te saw at the end 
of verse 16 that the prayer of a righteous man has much po·wer when it 
is operational. James gave us several illustration~ of this before 
stating this principle. In verse 13 we saw the power of prayer when a 
super grace believer prays for himself. Then we had the illustration 
of the restoration of a reversionistu when the pastor-teacher prayed 
for him. In verse 16 we saw how a man was restored after repentance. 
NO\v we are studying the national illustration. The w·hole nation had 
gone into reversionism and the nation was about to go into slavery. 
But Elijah will pray and the nation will be delivered. 

A \Jord of Power 
In verse 17 we saw the \·mrd proseuchomai which ,:,-,as translated 1'prayed 
earnestly.'' It is an ingressive aorist. It really means "he began to 
prar' that it might not rain. The prayer hegan in Ahab's palace and 
Jl2 years later he will end the :;::) rayer on the summit of I1t. Carr.1el. 
':!:'hen at that time we will ::me the culminative aorist of this same worcl 
proseuchonai . Elijah 0 s prayer uas to the effect that God would knock 
on the door of the nation of Israelu and warn them of the corning di
saster. Every time this word is used it is a word of real power. The 
vmra "earnestly 11 is not here and is mistranslated. Uhat He do have 
here is the word ~roseuche and should be translated "praying by means 
of vrayer" that it might not rain. "That it might not rain" is an 
aorist, activev infinitive of brecho plus the negative. So thus far i1 
this verse we have these words --A9y means of prayer he began to pray 
not to send rain." Then at the end of 3½ years we have the culrninati~ 
aorist of the Sfil~ wordu to noint out that at that time it rained 
again. This is a rather int~resting prayer that he began and didn't 
finish until 3!1 years later. 'rhe answer to his prayer is e:>cpressed in 
the word "And it rained not." This is an aorist, active, indicative 
of brecho and is a constantive aorist. It Eieans that every day for 
3½ years there was not a drop of rain. Day after day after day it did 
not rain u and this went 6n for 3½ years. Therefore, James is drawing 
a strong point here to shmJ the pm1er of prayer v and to prove the greai 
importance of doctrine in the recovery fror..1 reversionism. 

JAllES 5 ~ 18 ,iAnd he prayed again 9 and. the heaven gave rainv and the 
earth brought forth her fruit. 11 "And he prayed'l is an aoristu active 1 
indicative of proseuchornai and the culminative aorist is in contrast 
to the irrative aorist in verse 17. Three and one half years have 
elapsed in between the use of these two ·words" And to make it a littlE 
clearer we have the word pal in meaning i, again. n The :r,raying had been 
resumed after an elapse of 3½ -years. During that 3J2 year period, God O r 
provision for Elijah had been fantactic. Firstu the buzzards had fed 
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Elijah beside the Brook Cherith. Then the flour and oil did not di
minish in the house of the widow woman of zarephath. (Really she was 
a woman who had a son and she had not been married and the words are 
,i I shah almanah II and it means an unmarried woman with a son.) God saw 
to it that Elijah survived for the 3~2 years so God could bring him down 
to the wire and give him victory~ 11 And the heavens gave rain " and to 
get a fe·w more details turn to 1 Kings 19 ~ 40. 

1 KINGS 10:40 "And Elijah said unto them, Take the prophets of Saal , 
let not one of them escape. And they took them: and Elijah brought 
them down to the brook Kishon, and slew them there. 11 Here Elijah took 
charge. Please keep in mind that Elijah understood the principle of 
Godus love for the human race. God loves the whole human race so much 
that at certain times men have to be eliminated so the human race can 
survive. tJhen a mad dog gets loose, then he has to be killed to save 
the people " A mad dog t-Jas loose in the Northern Kingdom, and that ma.d 
dog was the worship of Baal. 
'l'he word here translated 0 take 11 is a kal r>erfect of taphas and it 
means to "seize violently, 11 or to capture: 11 These people of the Nor
thern Kingdon who had repented of their sins were to take these pro-, 
pi.1ets of Baal and they l11ere to destroy them. 11 Let not one of them 
escape " is a niphal imperfect of malat and it means , i let not one of 
them remain alive. 11 111\nd they took themn and this is a kal imperfect 
of taphas and it means "they were seized violently and taken do~m to 
the Brook Kish.on. 11 'l'he word for n slew'1 here is a kal imnerfect of 
shachat and it means to cut the throat like you would slaughter an ani .., 
mal . This is exactly what happened here. Four hundred fifty prophets
of Baal had their throats cut. 

L.ov e i!!Verybody 
There a r e those soft-hearted s~ntinentalists who believe in loving 
everyone. They believe that you are to love even the enemies of God. 
Dut look what Elijah is doing here in our Scripture. He was executing 
s~>iri tual traitors. He was murdering prophets who were the enemies of 
God and he was doing it at the coor1and of God. This is the · 6ame prin
ciple we sm;r demonstrated in the destruction of Sodom and Gomorrah. 

1 KidGS li3:41 11 .P.nd Elijah said unto Ahabv Get thee u;), eat and drink~ 
un 11for there is a sound of abundance of rain. 11 11 Get thee is a kal 

ir:1perat ive of 11 alah 11 and it means ''go up at once. 11 Ho·N Ahab never 
l,Jent anywhere without packing a picnic lunch. So Elijah here suggests 
to him that he should go up into the nountains and have a little pic
nic to celebrate the return of the rains. 1iEat 11 is from akal and 
"drink '' is from shathan and it means to drink something"""oran alcoho-, 
lie content. In other words , he was su9gesting to Ahab that. he shoulc~. 
celebrate with a real party. Now remember this--this is all Ahab was 
capable of doing . It doesn°t take brains or ability to have a p icnic 
like this. He ·11.ras the leader of Israel and look at this picture. Here 
is an amazing picture of reversionism. The country is going to be 
saved by the grace of God and the only thing King 1\llab could do was to 
go into the mountains and have a picnic and celebrate the return of 
the rain. Ahab O s .· country will be saved v but Ahab had no part in the 
salvation of the nation. Then Elijah saidg qFor there is the sound 
of the abundance of rain.ic There is a principle riqht here. When Goa 
sends the rain, it always comes in sufficient (!Uantit~:. T\Jhen God 
blesses you, it is always the abundance of blessin0s. 
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.L i\LmS l:J:. 41 n So Ab. LL:_. r,_•c n t u21 to eat and to ,:::.rin!:. Am7. Ti lij ah ~,ent U~"' 
1t o the t.o:, of Carml~ l :' cE1 ; l1i:~ c a ~t :.: i:.0 s!:;J..? (·1_0Pn upon t~1e earth v a~y" put 

:_ i ~:; :face :iJGt'i. i2~'311 l1i s knees, ,: 80 Aha1:.: "'ms obedient and uent up to have 
i1.is picnic and cele/Jrate the return of the rain. And the uord 11but" 
introduces the contrast . ~ut flijah went to the ton of I~. Carmel. He 
'(Jent · ;ast the nicnic c:rounds o:f ;\hab and i:·.rent to th~ SUI'1L1i t to see the 
:Zace of God. 1'he wortls ; cast hir'lself C.o•.m " is a kill innerfect of cra.har 
a.n<l really means to crouch down. ne actuallv oat -down. cm his haunches -
and ::,ut :nis £ace c1oun between hi~, knees. ·· 

l 1<ILJCC, l:J~ 43 ''And said 'co his servant 1 Co un now, look to1>.1ard tl1e seu. .. 
A-n J ~1e "t-"ent up u and looked r and said r ":i'here ls nothing. And he □ aid" 
Go a•Jaii:l seven times. i i 'J:he uord for ~said'' is a kal im'.-,erfect of a rnar 
and it r::i.eans he just kept saying· this. ::io•J Elijah c1idn.9 t have a se!:'··· 
vantf :.:iut the word is naar and it means 11 a younq r:-1.an. 11 This is the s0n 
of that uid01:.1J 'dornan whom Elijah had raised frorn · the deaf: and he had 
vone along with Elijah to serve and wait on Elijah. Seven tines the 
Jouns· nan car:te }Jack and told Elijah t~1at he sm-1 nothin9 ;?ere is a bo\1 

o 

runninr::; u1: c1nc.l doun the hill ancl each tir.1e he re;~ortec1 11 nothing. · E'.oui 

raany times in our human service ~,e r'...m up and dm-m our little hills ark! 
accomplish nothing. It is going to be the prayer of Elijah that will 
make the difference. 

1 EL·JGS 1C~44 iiAnc1 it car;:e to pass at the seventh tine 9 that he said , 
3 e holL1, there ariseth a little cloud. out of the sea u li!::e a man° s 
hand. Anc.1 he sair.1 1 Co Ui>;- sav unto I\hab v Pre',are th" cha.riot 1 and cret 
thee dmm, that the rain.. sto· )-· thee not. " The · :_:;e:)rm-,"· savsv 01 a little 
0lack dloud. 1

' Tl1e youns: uan . uas told to go u::; and tell-Ahab to finish 
his picnic and get out of there for the rain ttas on the wav. All ~hab 
could do ,;,1as go and report to Je~~ebel that the rain i,:as coming. 

1 1<L~GS 18 ~ 45 '' ;\nd it car1e to :'"'ass in the : 0.ean '<Jhile v that the heaven 
uas b lack 'l;J i th cloud.a and t1irnl , aw~ there uas a great rain. 1\n c.1. l\~1a::i 
rode u and uent to Jez reel. 11 'l1!1is mav iJe the :Jiblc O s :ri.ont :-:iathetic 
0icture of a national leader. 2e wa; nadly drivins his chariot , try
ing to beat the rain so he could re~,ort to ~-?!eked. Jeze}::iel. 

1 RidGS ll}~Ll6 :;1::..nd the hanu. of the Lord was on Elijah, ancl he <J ird.ed 
Ui) his loins, and. ran before Ahab to the entrance of Jezreel o" 'l'his 
i lO\l takes us J.Jack to Jaues 5 ~ l J o 

And he 2rayed 11 is an aorist, active , indicative of proseuchoLlai and 
i s a culninative aorist. In other v.roru.s, he finished the r :tayer that 
rte began 3½ y ears ago. 0 ~he heavens gave" is an aorist, active, indi ~· 
cative of dictoni and iG the :::,econo. culninative aorist ~,e h,:1ve here. 
r1.ain it~ the rnr c"i. 0 huetos and p lease notice the result. 11 Drought: forth" 
is the aoristu active u indicative of blastano ana it Deans the seed 
.-:_:2rrdnate'1 1 sprouted anr:. produced. ':i:'he i: or,J for '' fruit is ~:.:ar:)os • 

.3o this verse say:s v '1Anc1 he o::fered p rayer aqain, and the heaven gave 
rainu and the land gerninated u sproute6. 9 anc.1 :')reduced its p roc~uction. " 
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Summary 

1. Here is an operational prayer .offered by a super grace believerr 
eliciting a response from GoJ. 

2. This prayer fulfills the principle stated at the end of James 
5~16. "The prayer of a righteous one (super grace type) has 
much po·wer when it becomes operational. 11 

3. A reversionist nationu on the verge of going under the 5th cycle 
of discipline from God, is spared for some time yet. 

4. In ~lace of the 5th cycle of discipline and slavery, God pro
vided national prosperity. The people were given another op
portunity to recover from reversionism and move back into super 
grace. 

5. It was necessary for the reversionists to repent before the 
prayer could become operational. 
Look at 1 Kings 18:39 as we close. "And 1ilien all the people 
saw it, they fell on their faces: and they saidv The Lord: he 
is the God ; the Lord, he is the God . " 

Prayer redeems time. Prayer has fantastic power when it is 
linked ,;,,,ith the will of God. 
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